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CASE OPENS IN

CIRCUIT COURT

Defendant Regards Out
come as "Walk Away"

JURORS PASS EASILY

(llorni')N Hlnit AitilriM-- In (Jarirtt
Murilrr Trlnl Tln) !lrriiiu.

hlltlllllll Ktlltelll't' III I'Ylt- -

luri' 'iim

Confident of n fuvornlilo outcome)

of tlin eiiao, mill riithur plonaod tlmn
otherwise over tho opixirt uriltyy for
n final henrlng, IM Iliilvomoii, plo-not- ir

rnuchor of tliu llend country,
Knt cnlmly In circuit court yeatordny
during tho noloctluii of tint Jury
which will determine hi guilt or In-

nocence of tha charge of second ilo

:reo murder of Wlllnril Garrett.
"1 think It I a wulk nwny, don't

yuu?" Hnlvorson said bn hn talked
with a Bulletin reporter during tho
morning roccaa. Ho welcomed the

, chanco of cloarlnc III" record, ha mid,
nnil tho trlnl la doubly wutcomo to
Mm after hit confinement In tho
county jail. Ho hn loot much of hi
trend!) whllu In Jail because of lack

of cxerclao, ho anld.
ilalvoraon watched proapoctlvo

Juror cloaoly n tlioy woro being ex-

amined,

Dimiurrer Overrulnl
At tho opening of tho cnao Wed-

nesday, Judge T. K, J. Duffy over-
ruled n domurror aottlng rorth that
tho Indictment did not allege factti
sufficient to coiulltuto tho crlino
charsed. end that commlaalon of
inorit thnn ono crlmo la charged.

Introduction of toallmoiiy began
nt tho opening of court Thuradny

Vfniornlng, tho rapidity with which tlin
Jury In being examined Indicating
Hint till phniu of tho cnao would bo
concluded thla afternoon In time for
attorney to deliver their otionlnc
uddrcsacs.

,- - Jury Ktnmliintlon Itnplit
Qurallnnlng of veniremen pro-grey-

with much nrruti'r rnpldlty
than I ukiimI In enne of tho kind.

V Up to tho morning roceaa, ilx had
' bon oxninluod, and flvo paaaed for

rnusu. Itaph Ctirtli, tho flrat Juror
4 drawn, wo excused becauao of n tlxod

opinion n to tho guilt or Innoconao
of tho dofundnut, und Illntno Onrncr,
"William MontRomory, K. W. Ournoy,
K. J. Dougherty and A, J. (loggnn
woro accepted by both atnte and e,

Rtihjoct to Inter poaalhlo per-

emptory chnllenROH,
Following tho roccaa, I,. 8. Slllory,

Klmor I.ehnhorr, Tom Voddcr, K. K.
Sawyer, 0. A. Lomko, Vernon H.
,Mnnny and L. K, Booloy woro paaaed

ftor cnuao, John Knrroll, It. V. Rnn-tla- ll

and C. I.. Maiiiiliuliuor IioIiir
by tha court on motion of tho

defenao. Dougherty win challenged
by tho dofanio, and Goorga Ilnto,
drnwn to take bin pliicn, wiih panned
for cause. Tho dofonao excused Vod-do- r,

and tho nnmo of It, A. Meek wan

drawn.
New Wnlro Itequlrixl

Meok wn oxnmtued and passed
lifter noon, Tho atato removed Gog-gan- s,

mid Ilyron Iloyro wnn drawn
Hind panned, Tho dofonso oxcuaod
(lurnoy, then excused Frank May
after ho had been paused for cnuso,
After C. K. McUno had beau paused,
tha Htuta oxcuncd MontRomory. M.
,. Crow wuh drnwn mid excused far

cause on tho iilate'H motion. A Stlpo
was phshoiI for cnuao nml was

by tho defence.
Tho dofniiHu wulved Uh next per-

emptory, and on Mm stuto'H oxciibIiik
darner, II, J, Power wnn drawn nml

r
iuiBod far cnutto, Thin oxhnustod thu
vanlru. Tho dofonso again waived Kit

peremptory, mid when tlin Htntn
Hooloy, tho court ordered tho

drawing of thu sucond oxtru voulri).
Tho Jury wiih completed Innt nlRht,
mid opening uddreHseH to tho Jury
woro Klvun thin ulnmlng. .

Thnt the stntn will rely to a largo
oxtont on clrciimstuutlal ovldauce In

, kits effort to Hocuro u conviction wus
vlndlcntod by tho (I)iohIIoiih put by II.

V Do Annond, unrelated With U. II.
fcMiihnn, Hpoclnl prosecutor, and A.

J. Mooro, district ntttirnoy, K. O,

HUdter and Denton G'. Tlurdiok ni'o
representing llio dofendunt.

FOREST HERBARIUM
HAS MANY SPECIES

Study of I'lorn Offer Valuable

Clicik on Uko or ,MI"iie of

(JlnliiK A lean

Olio lilllidrfld and alxty-uln- u aep.
nrnto roiiuno mid more Hutu .100 dif-

ferent apiiclca nro Included In thu
collection of plant Hpoclmnii natli-nri'- d

In tho oftlcu of tho upurvlnor of
tho Deachuteit national foroat. The
herbarium, which Include only
plant Kiithered on the nt bIiIo of
tho Ciincnde dlvldu between Mount
Jafforaoii and Crntor I.nko nutlonnl
park I In chnrKO of I'orent Kxumlner
Jack Ilorton,

In tho horbiirlum lire 17 dlffeient
Hpi'dea of i;rni'H, 21 dlfTerent Krana-Il- k

o plnntH, Much ii aedK'ia and
rilahea, I8B itoiiKrnaallko plants, mid
17 tree mid ahruba.

All plant lire mounted mid have
rather complete economic notea at-

tached. They lire filed In nucIi n
manner n to allow any apecliiien to
be located quickly and ennlly. They
nro available for public reference nt
any tlmn.

Study of tho vuKi'tiitlou within tho
foroat, explain Ilorton, nfTonlH a
valuablo check on whether tho raiiKo
I beliiR properly ucd or orcrRrnzed,
An Incroaao In thu number of certnln
clnaao of plant Indicate that tho
Rraaie nro auffcrliiR from ovcralock-Iii- r

of tho raiiRu, mid ntepa may bo at
once, taken to remedy tho difficulty.

MEN CONFESS

TO ROBBERIES

Prisoners Taken in Portland
Admit Lokkihk Camp

Holdup

I'OltTI.AND, Nov. IB. Krnoat
Crnbtreo and Wayne Dlmmlck, mem- -

bora o fumllle well known In Ore
son, yeaterdny confenaed to tho hold
up at Hhovllu-Hlxo- n Camp No. 1.
near Iloml, bIoiir with vaven other
robborlc recently committed In Ore
Ron. They wuru arrested In an auto
mobile nlea room In Portland, when
thoy were ottomptliiK to turn back
to tho dealer tha car they bad used
In their rohbcrlea, plnnnltiK to quit
tho Ufa of crlmo and ro to work In

it IorrIiir camp, thoy ld. Crahtreo
eavo at first tho nnmo of C. K. Stev- -

nnion, nml Dlmmlck that of David
A. Maaou. Crnbtreo I 38 yearn of
nxo, and Dlmmlck 22. Crahtreo I

charged In Portland with laehlng
hi wife's cheek with u knife, when

ho refused to llvo with him last
July.

KnowltiR thnt the 10th of tho
mouth wan payday and oxpcctlng a
largo haul, tho men cut tho telephone
wires loading to llend from Shevlln-Hlxo- n

C.imp No, 1, mid then broke
Into thu poker game, forced ono of
tho player to rlllo tho pockets of thu
othoru, und made away with J220,
tho men confessed.

Other robbcrlos to which they
confessed wero that of n atoro at
Wurruti, tho holdup of a Mount Scott
pedestrian, from whom they took 30
cents, tho holdup of a street car In
Salem, holdup of u store proprietor
In Crnbtreo, Oregon, nnmod ufter
Crahtroo'H grandfather, robbery of
store at Hopawoll and I'errydnlo,
and tho looting of n more In 'Hood
Itlver while election ballots wero be-

ing counted In miothor part of tho
store.

SALVATION ARMY
WORKERS ARRIVE

To open active Salvation Army
work In llend, Captain U. S, llroad-bou- t

mid Mr. Ilrnndbeut arrived In

llend yestcrduy. As noon iik furniture
arrives for their meeting hull on the
corner of Wall and Oregon streots,
thoy will iwinouuco mi opening meet-
ing, tho captain stilted.

An endeavor to cooperate with nil
of tho local orKiuitziitloun will bo

mndo by thu Salvation Army, Captain
Ilrondhent stilted nt tho Commer-

cial club luncheon. Its work will ho

first that of protection of women;
Hocond, thnt of soclnl work nmoiiK
tho mi'ii; and third, religious, he ex-

plained.

BULBS ARE KECUIVEl.
FOR PRIZE WINNERS

Ilulbs uwurded for prise In tho
Bend flower hIiow this year hilvo.nr- -

'rtyod, nml mhy nqw ba secured by
cnlUnn'ot thu .llVrsld't) Florists, Mrs.
W, l. Myorfi, who had cliarge of the
show, nnhbuuees,

WEEKLY EDITION

ISOLATE MANY

IN EFFORT TO

STOP DISEASE

52 Pupils Held Under Pre-
cautionary Quarantine

BOARD GIVES ORDERS

Clillilii n i;xpieil to Hmrlt't I'i'irr In

Iteld Krhool .Muil lie; Kept

Homo for 10 l)ii) Clou-lu- g

of lliillilltiK A.oldi'il

llecuuae of thu Increased preval-
ence of scarlet fever, und Indication
that It Is being spread largely by
pupils, order were Issued Tuesday by
City I'hyalcluii C. A, Kowlcr for the
quarantine for 10 day of all chit-die- n

In thu Fifth A mid Fifth II
grades of thu Iteld school, two cases
of tho dlauaso having been detected
in these grades. At first It hud been
Intended to clean tho entire school,
but following u meeting of tho school
board, Miss Nellie Tiff t, principal,
and tho city physician, It wn decided
tbut a lea drnatlc mensuro might
prove lufficlttiil. Tho room In which
tho two pupil contracting tho dis-

ease woro registered, was fumigated
Monday night.

I'upll In other ichools, coming
from home In which tha precau-

tionary quarantine 1 being enforced,
wilt not bo permitted to attend
claates until tho 10 day period ha
paaaed, nml then only If tho home
Is found to bo free of tho disease.
City Superintendent U. V. Ager

Kitty-tw- o pupils from tho Rcld In

addition to those actually confined
with scarlet fover, nro under quar-

antine
Mlas firaco MacDowull, nurso for

tho county health association. In
ipocted at tho Kenwood school yes
tnrduy and nt the Iteld.

Home quarantined Included those
of II, E. Allen and Sylvester Stoats.
Thero ore 17 cases under quarantine.

JURY'S VERDICT

FREES DANMEIER

Charge of Assault Disprov
ed Agreement Reached

Late at Night
A verdict of not guilty was brought

In shortly bofore midnight Tuesday
night by the Jury In thu case of
Waltor Dalmoler, who was charged
with assault and battery on Owen
Thompson, as the sequel to an en
counter at tho O'Nell & Johnson cigar
store on tho morning of November
12.-- Danmolor was represented by It.
M, Tumor, and tho state by District
Attorney A, J, Mooro.

Thompson, I.cu Anderson and II.
Steams were witnesses for thu stato,
nnd Mearlo Bnrber, Joo IMvnl nml
Danmoler for tho doteuse. Dan-

molor' corroborated testimony wns
to tho effect that ho hud launched n
blow nt Thompson, und then seized
u chulr, only after Thompson hud
started to roach for n weapon,

Thompson's declaration was tbut
ha drew hi gun after Dunmeler had
struck him and rushed him with tho
uplifted chair.

ATTEMPT TO RESTORE
CHILD'S LOST SIGHT

County Nurse nnd Iti'tl Crovs Offl-eli- il

Awompnjiy Tuolvo Your

Old (!lil to Portland

Further trentiuont for 12 your old
Oenovioyo Nelson, Tumnlo girl who
suddenly lost the night of ono eye.
will bo necessary, it wns learned
Tuesday night, fallowing the return
to'llend from Portland of Miss Ornce
MncDowell, county nurse, nnd Mr.
V. A. bathes, of tho homo service
section of tho American lted Cross,
Miss MacDowull mid Mrs Forbes had
accompanied tho .child 'to Portland.

ICIslu Olltner, suffering from the
olTecta of Infantile paralysis, wus also
taken to Portland nnd remedial treat-mo- nt

given, and Mrs. Tholma Ll!ey,
Under ' diagnosis of tubercul,o?l6,
was nccbnipunled as fur as Portland
before being returned ,to lior hom,e in
l.o& Angeles'.

SHEVLIN-HIXO- N

MILL EXTERIOR

FINISHED SOON

First Machinery to Arrive
Within 2 Weeks

WORK IS SPEEDED UP

rnimi'Mork of New Cult Completed,

Will lie Covered by .Saturday
.M.kIiIiio Shop Busy New

Welder In Operation

Exterior construction of tho now
unit of the Shovlln-iiixo- n mill will
be completed this week except for
windows, It wa predicted yesterday
by Mechanlcul Hnglneer O. A. Horst-kott- c,

In charge of erecting the build-

ing. He ha rushed work up to this
polut in order to have the structure
covered before any bod storms should
occur. Fifty men aro now employed
on tho building. Tho framework of
llio milt structure Is all In place, and
much of the siding ha been done.

No machinery ha been reccired to
date, but tho first shipment should
come within two weeks, Horstkotte
stated. March 1 was set as the lato
for tho mill to bo ready for operation,
and It should bo easily completed by

that time, Horstkotte stated. Less
than a month has seen the cntiro
framowork put In place.

Construction of a now green chain
Is Included In the plan for the new
mill, the lumber for tho yard being
pulled off from tho new chain, di-

rectly In tho rear of the unit, while
that tor tho atneker I to be conveyed
on the present chain.

Tho.present lath mill will be used.
soma. rearrangement being necessary,
tho slab nnd edgings from the now
unit being cnt up on tho slasher In
tho present No. 2 mill. The large
burner now in use will handlo the
waste from all three units, although
If it should not, the old burner could
be utilized.

Some dredging will be necessary
for the approach to the log slip,
which will be exactly like those on
the present unit.

Kilns Now In Une
Some of the new dry kilns which

have been under construction are
now In use, and tho entire new bat-
tery will be operating by the end of
tho next week.

The Shovlln-Hixo- n machiuo shop Is
running at full speed, getting ready
for tho work which will be necessary
in connection with Installing machin-
ery In tho new mill nnd also for the
annual overhauling of the old mills,
which will be fairly complete at tho
same time thnt only a brief shutdown
Is planned. Now trucks have already
been prepared for nil of the carri-
ages.

Repair work is expedited by the
recent installation nt tho roundhouse
of electric arc welding equipment in
addition to tho acetylene welder for-
merly used, Tho electric welder does
away with tho necessity of heating
tjio material previous to welding, and
the broken parts nro Joined so per-
fectly thnt tho break enn hardly bo
detected, employes stnte.

DESCHUTES BOY IN
LAST COLLEGE YEAR

CORVALMS. Nov. 16. William
IT. McCormnck, son of Mr. nnd Mrs,
W, K, McCormnck of Deschutes, is a
senior student In the school of ngrt-cultur- e.

Ho has been quite active In
student nnd class affairs. During his
sophomore year in college ho was
forensic manager of his cities, adver-
tising manager for tho Junior annual
during his Junior year, and this year
ho Is chairman of the student body
soclnl committee

McCormnck Is specialising In nsrl-cultur- nl

economics, designed to give
tho student special training in rural
leadership.

SIX NEW MEMBERS
RECEIVED BY CLUB

Applications' of six men for mem
bership In the Bend Commercial club
wore accepted by tho directors today.
The new monitors, are Dr. Herbert
Mnllett. M. Murray. 'Geortrn T
Poareo, Qscur 0arson, Thomas K

Lyons nnd a w. Agor.

OVERTURF IS WINNER
BY 27 VOTE MARGIN

Bi-in- l Jinn Tkri Third Sent for Dis-

trict In Lower House In Hnrd
Fought Jtaco

Official return from nil countlo
In th,o district, tho last of which wa
received yesterday afternoon, give H.
J. Overturf of Bend a eat In tho
1923 house of representatives, totals
showing him to ho 27 votes ahead of
It. E, Bradbury of Klamath county,
who for a time wn thought to be
nfely ahead. The cour.t leaves Over-

turf In third place among the candi-
dates for the lower houae, with Bur-dlc- k

nnd Kzeli first and second, re-

spectively. Overturf had a total of
3, GTS and Bradbury 3,618.

Tho vote by counties stands:
Overturf Deschutes, 1,279; Crook,

38C; Jefferson, 309; Klamath, 1,077;
Lake, C25.

Bradbury Deschutes, 1,078;
Crook, 401; Jefferson, 230; Klamath,
1,457; Lake, 4C2.

JUDGE SCORES

GUN CARRYING;

PENALTYHEAVY

"More violent deaths come as the
result of carrying concealed weapons
than from any other cause. The
time for such extraordinary measures
of protection Is past. Action of the
kind Is a constant temptation to a
man to take the law Into his own
hands. I consider the offense a very
serious one indeed."

Such was the summing up of the
case of Owen Thompson, given by
Circuit Judge T. E. J. Duffy Thursday
morning before passing a sentence
which went the limit as far as a fine
is concerned, and which imposed halt
the Jail term which can be given un
der the statute. Thompson, who was
Indicted, and who pleaded guilty
after drawing n revolver on Walter
Danmeler, must pay $200 and must
serve SO days in the county Jail.

Protected Money, Excuse
Thompson beard the sentence

without a change of expression, and
turned to Join the sheriff, who es
corted him from tho court roam.
The defendant, previous to the pro-

nouncement of Judgment, had offered
as an excuse the statement that he
carried the revolver only to protect
his money which he carried home at
night from his shop, and on his re'
turn In the morning. Had he gone
direct to his shop instead of stopping
at the O'Nell & Johnson cigar store
Sunday morning, the trouble never
would have occurred, he said. Judge
Duffy declared the excuse utterly in
adequate.

Tho Jury In the case of C. R. Gar-tre- ll

vs. the Bend Garage, a suit to
recover 1 1,200 damages for a car
burned in a recent garage fire, re
turned a verdict for the defendant.

R. S. Hamilton represented the ga-

rage, W. P. Myers appearing for the
plitntiff.

KANSAS OPENS

FIGHT ON KLAN

Attorney General Asks That
It Be Ousted From State,

and Receiver Named
(Dr United Tmt to The l!cn4 Bulletin.)

TOPEKA. Kans.. Nov. 22. The
fight on the Kit Klux Klan started
here today, The attorney general's
office named seven kluu officials, nnd
asked in tho supreme court that the
kluu bo ousted from Kntisua mid n

receiver appointed,
Tho petition cited tho klan as a

Georgia corparntion for operating lu
Kansas without a proper license

UNION SERVICE IS
THANKSGIVING PLAN

Thanksgiving day, November 30,
will be observed by the Protestant
churches in Bend in a union service
nt the Presbyterian church nt 10

o'clock a. m., It was announced to-

day. Rov. S, A, Stenseth of the
Luthoran church will deliver the
sermon. Each of the other ministers
will have a part 'he-- service, Spo-ol- ul

muslo (a being prepared by the
Presbyterian choir,

BEND PROGRESS

COMMENTED ON

BY HOTEL MAN

P. R. Brooks Pleased With
Development Made

NEW WING IS HINTED

Contraction to Doulilo Capacity of
Inn as Soon at Conditions En-

tirely Auspicious Manage-

ment Wins Urnlso

Highly pleased with the develop'
ment which Bend Is making and with
the assured future of the city in gen-

eral and of the hotel business In par-
ticular, P. R. Brooks of Vancouver,
B. C, owner of the Pilot Butte Inn,
stated Thursday morning that as
soon as conditions are entirely auspi-
cious and the need absolute, he will
begin construction of another wing.
He was unable to state during his
visit here Just when such construc-
tion would begin. An additional
wing, such as was suggested to the
Commercial! club by Brooks in the
course of a visit here several years
ago, would virtually double the ca-

pacity of tha Inn with practically no
additional overhead cost on, such
ltsms as beating, dining room, and
living room service.

Both from an Inspection of his
property and from reports which
have come to him from travelers and
other hotel men, Brooks Is more than
satisfied with the management of the
Inn under R. M. Wood. "A hotel
manager In Portland told me that
Mr. Wood is the ltvest man In the
business in Oregon outside of Port-
land," he mentioned, "and I'm rath-
er Inclined to believe him."

To Beautify Property
Daring his visit' In Bend, he made

one suggestion as to beautlflcatlon of
the property, which will be carried
out at once. The tennis court at the
north side of the present building is
to be dismantled, the cinders re-

moved, and the ground turned Into
a lawn. In case of additional con-

struction, this would be the probable
site of the new wing.

INDIAN TIMBER

WILL GO SOON

January 17 Sale Date Per-
manent Milling Indus-

try Hope

Sale of more than halt a billion
feet of timber in the Metollus timber
unit on the Warm Springs Indian res-

ervation will be made by the depart-
ment of the interior on January 17
of next year. Advertising has already
been started by tho department.

The unit Includes somo 84,000
acres of timber with a stand of ap-

proximately 520,000,000 feet of yel-

low and sugar pine, Douglas fir and
incenso cedar, of which approximate-
ly 90 per cent Is yellow pine. An
excellent mill site may bo had on the
Deschutes river, where electrical
power may be developed tor sawmills
and logging railroads. Two railroads
parallel tho river which will afford
ample transportation for tho manu-
factured product to Portland and
eastern markets.

The Warm Springs Indian reserva-
tion contains ono of the largest com-

pact bodies of yellow pine timber In
the west, estimated at 3,000,000,000
feet, sales of which will bo made
from time to time. The Indian for-
est service Is now cruising the timber
lands and preparing a topographic
map of the entire area. There is
seen a great opportunity for tho per-
manent location of a largo baud mill.
Besides tho Indian timber there nro
large tracts of private timber hold-
ings which may bo purchased.

QUARTERS SECURED
BY SALVATION ARMY

Headquarters on the second floor
of the old K. M, Lara building, on the
corner of Oregon and Wall, were se-

cured yesterday for tho Salvation
Army by Brigadier John W, Hay, of
the Oregon division, who wqs liere
urranglngtyor the arrival of Captain
and Mrs, Thomas Broadueut, who
will open the .work, here next week.
Hay left last ulght for Portland,


